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No. 1984-30

AN ACT

HB 793

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor suspensionsfor failure to stop for flashingredsignalson school
buses;furtherprovidingfor schoolbusoperatorsto reportviolationsto appro-
priatepoliceofficers; furtherprovidingfor theuseof certainschool-bussignals
whensuchbusis usedto transportdisabledpersons;andchangingapenalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1301(c) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,amendedJuly22, 1983(P.L. 122, No.32), isamendedtoread:
§ 1301. Driving unregisteredvehicle prohibited.

***

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating [this sectioncommits] theprovisions
ofsubsection(a) is guilty ofa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,
be sentencedto paya fine of $75 or doubletheregistrationfee,whicheveris
greater, exceptwhen the vehicle was dulyregisteredwithin 60 daysof the
commissionoftheoffensewhereuponthefineshall be$25. In the caseofa
truck or truck tractor, thefineshall be doublethe registrationfeefor the
maximumweight at which the vehicle could havebeenregisteredin this
Commonwealth.

Section2. Section 1535(a)of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 1535. Scheduleof convictions and points.

(a) General rule.—A point system for driver educationand control is
herebyestablishedwhich is relatedto otherprovisionsfor use, suspension
andrevocationof theoperatingprivilege as specifiedunderthis title. Every
driver licensedin this Commonwealthwho is convictedof anyof the follow-
ing offensesshallbeassessedpoints as of thedateof violation in accordance
with thefollowing schedule:

Section Number Offense Points

1512 Violation of restriction on
driver’s license. 2

1571 Violations concerning licenses. 3
3102 Failure to obey policemanor

authorizedperson. 2
3112(a)(3)(i) Failure to stop for a red light. 3
3114(a)(l) Failure to stop for a flashing

red light. 3
3302 Failure to yield half of roadway

to oncoming vehicle. 3
3303 Improper passing. 3
3304 Other improper passing. 3
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3305 Other improperpassing. 3
3306(a)(1) Other improperpassing. 4
3306(a)(2) Other improperpassing. 3
3306(a)(3) Other improperpassing. 3
3307 Other improperpassing. 3
3310 Following too closely. 3
3321 Failure to yield to driver on the

right at intersection. 3
3322 Failure to yield to oncoming

driver when making left turn. 3
3323(b) Failure to stop for stop signs. 3
3324 Failure to yield when enteringor

crossingroadway betweeninter-
sections. 3

3332 Improper turning around. 3
3341 Failure to stop for flashing red

lights or gate at railroad
crossing. 3

3344 Failure to stop when enteringfrom
alley, driveway or building. 3

3345(a) Failure to stop for school bus
with flashing red lights. 5

(and [30 daysj
60 days
suspension)

3361 Driving too fast for conditions. 2
3362 Exceedingmaximum speed.—OverLimit:

6-10 2
11-15 3
16-25 4
26-30 5
31-over 5

(and departmentalhearing
and sanctionsprovided
undersection1538(d))

3365(b) Exceedingspecialspeedlimit
in school zones. 3

3365(c) Exceedingspecialspeedlimit
for trucks on downgrades. 3

3542(a) Failure to yield to pedestriansin
crosswalk. 2

3547 Failure to yield to pedestrianon
sidewalk. 3

3549(a) Failure to yield to blind
pedestrian. 3

3702 Improper backing.
3714 Recklessdriving.

3
3
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3745 Leaving sceneof accident
involving propertydamageonly. 4

Section3. Section3345(j) of Title 75 is amendedand subsectionsare
addedto read:
§ 3345. Meeting or overtakingschool bus.

(a.1) Reportsbyschoolbusoperators.—
(1) Theoperatorof aschoolbus who observesa violation of subsec-

tion (a) maypreparea signed,written report which indicatesthata viola-
tion has occurred. To theextentpossible,thereportshall includethefol-
lowinginformation:

(i) Information,if any,pertainingto theidentityoftheallegedvio-
lator.

(ii) Thelicensenumberandcolor ofthevehicleinvolvedin the vio-
lation.

(lii) The time and approximatelocation at which the violation
occurred.

(iv) Identificationofthe vehicleas an automobile,station wagon,
motortruck, motorbus, motorcycleorother typeof vehicle.
(2) Within 48 hoursafter the violationoccurs,theschoolbusoperator

shall deliver a copy of the report to a police officer havingauthority to
exercisepolicepowerin theareawheretheviolation occurred.If thepolice
officerbelievesthatthereportestablishesa sufficientbasisfor theissuance
ofa citation, theofficershallfile a citationandthereportwith theissuing
authority.If the issuingauthority determinesthat thereportandcitation
establishasufficientbasisfor theissuanceofasummons,a summosisshall
beissuedin accordancewith generalrulesgoverningtheinstitution ofpro-
ceedingsin summarytraffic offensecases.Theissuingauthorityshallsend
thedefendantacopyof thecitation, togetherwith a statementthat it was
filedbythepoliceofficernamedin thecitationon thebasisof4nfonr.ation
received.

(3) A personmayinstituteaproceedingpursuantto thissubsectionor
in accordancewith anymeansauthorizedbytheRulesofCriminalProce-
dure.

((.1) Use of school busesfor transportationof disabled persons.—
Wheneveraschoolbusis beingusedupon thehighwayfor thetransporfatioss
ofdisabledpersonsexclusivelyandtheschoolbusis equipped-with-redsignal
lights, thedriver oftheschoolbus mayactuatethesignallights in thesame
manneras setforth in this sectionregarding the transportationof school
children. Thedriver ofa vehicleapproachingthe schoolbusshall havethe
same dutiesregarding stopping,passingand overtaking as he does with
respectto aschoolbuscarryingschoolchildren.

(j) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating subsection(a) or (1.1) is guilty of a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of
$100.
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Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof March,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


